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EXPUSlflOX NAVA!. APPROPRIATION HI LI. 
DER CONSIDERATION.

Washington,HADOW.
upon. Include* only 
appropriation blUa, 
naval bill on Mondi

rlilch he loomed that the
or British Columbia hill. There may bo 
opaamodlc effort* to got up other meas
ure*. but the probabilities are that noth
ing elso of any general Importance will 
receive attention. Certainly nothing will 
be taken up which will lend to general de
bate If tho committee on appropriations 
can control the order of business.

It Is expected that there wlU be an ef-

loes not show prominently, and ei 
very handsome and clever wife 
lave some difficulty In seeing any

decidedly
poor quality.

Dlgert Is a miner from Idnho all frauds, there was. It Is ai 
isl populist and republican s 
taking Morgan's election Ini

naval bill

Ing the advance guard were "bagged." 
Owing to tho precautions It was necessary 
to take, there was considerable delay In 
geltlnc off. and the llrst streaks of gray 
on the horlson could be seen when the col
umn arrived within striking distance < f 
'-he enemy. The latter were quietly camp
ed behind their stone-topped earthworks, 
about four miles from Buluwayo. But. 
contrary to expectations, the Rata bolus 
sad thrown out pickets, who, although 
surprised by the advance guard, raised 
the alarm. This was no sooner done than 
‘h° troopers In advance charged and shot 
loan many of the fleeing natives. This 
was the signal for the advance of the main 
body of the troops, end they galloped for
ward In line style to the support of thalr

concludedbill provide
cost tJ.7M.CW each; three 
having a speed of 20 knots, 
and 10 torpedo boats, to cosl

.Teasing the appropriate

MOO.OOO. Agreed to.
Senator PerkAs moved ■

STILL SHROUDED

London. April 27.-The cabinet, h-ld n 
meeting this morning to consider the 
terms of the reply of President Krueger 
to the Invitation of tbe secretary of state 
for the colonics. Joseph Chamberlain, to 
visit England. As a result of tbe discus- 
slon which followed' Chamberlain made a 
■ latement In the house of commons thl* 
afternoon. He said President Krueger'* 
reply to the question must bo considered 
In connection with the communication 
which preceded It. The most Importam 
point Is that the president soys, referring 
to a request for a definite reply to the Invl-

present declslo

A large majority of lb 
regard early adjournmec

nocrats and populists 
ittemptlng to prolong

lavs give* It up. and 
the date beyond Uie

It is thought s

d not lived Imp- 
have been m-

threa-fourths

squirrels. The sisters were not on Vi 
good terms with the remaining one a 
had not visited Thomas' plnco for a Ic 
time. It seems as If tho place had lx 
deserted several weeks before the disci 
cry. The dog found dead appears 
have been killed. The animal was a 
vorits with Mrs. Thomas. The eoun 
has been scoured without securing a 
trace of th* missing people.

the bill hus 
probabilities read, and the desirability of hts prese: 

Under the clrcumstsncea.contlnued Ch. 
berluln, the government was relucts: 
withdrawing Its Invitation, and w< 
have Sir Hercules Robinson, govemoi 
Cspe Colony, send Sir Graham Bower, 
perlal secretary at Cspe Town, to E 
land to receive Instructions regarding: 
ther negotiations. In conclusion, Ch 
berloln Said the government hoped to 
the correspondence on the subject on

inxlous to magnify their

nled the right to enter U| 
Senator Allen naked ft 

lo the Irregularities. It 
Senators Chandler and 1 
suit of the Investigate 
made public.

expressions 
president ha

tecinlly when the Malm and Hotfchkta* 
funs qjjre brought Into play to cover the 
retreat of the advance guard.

EIGHT AT CLOSE QUARTER8.
Just previous to the advance on the 

tfatabele position the two rapldifire guns

VENEZUELA AI 
First Lord of the Treat 

replying to Sir William 
the liberal leader, sold 
commons today that i 
conditional arbitration

Rate Looks Dangrrosi.
Louisville. April 26.—There I* a large 

lock of rail birds at the race track this 
nornlng to see Ben Brush given his 
Irst real derby "prep."
Nor was he tho only one who was ssk- 
d the question. Five others were sLso 
Ither sent the derby route or a portion 
>f It The first one to show on the track 
tss Brown Dick's colt Ulysses. He was

iLshed, and finished strong. The next 

icrse Carody. The best he could do was

COMPOSITE OP i j» -  ’ rACKS OF MORTON. ALLISON. 
M’KINfJSY, REED QUAY AND HARRISON.

Brttalr
tlngulsh familiar features than n 
other. This picture represent* the 
blned portrait* of Levi P. Morton of 
York, Thomas B. Reed of Maine. W 
McKinley of Ohio. Benjamin Harris 
'Indiana William B. Allison of Iowa 
by M. Cullom of Illinois and Ma 
Stanley Quay of Pennsylvania, 
other* might have been Included, b 
Indiscriminate addition would only

reports, to clearing up 
opportunity afford*. ’

the two officers were on the retired 1st 
and were In the service of the Carnegie 
and Bethlehem works.
Senator Tillman sold It waa neither de-

to serve thoee Interested In robbing the 
government. 'T am unwilling to see these 
millionaire* grow richer by thrusting thotr 
hands In th* pocket of Uncle Sam,' de
clared Senator Tillman.
Senator Halapolnted out that the bureau 

officer who took p'ifl limiulng contracts 
for armor was able to look ahead to the

' Ightlng
the Hon. William B. Morrison of Illinois.
Olney, Cleveland. Whitney. Campbell. 

Pattlson- and Matthews all wear a mus
tache. Carlisle Is clean shaven, and Mor
rison has a full beard. For this reason 
Ihere Is very little resemblance to Carlisle

i tbe general question of srhltra 
also with the special question

portunate.

X of necks to see the Dwyer colt 
ike from the half-mile pole, xolni 
it half mile In :SMi. the three-quar 
1:17. the mile In 1:41 and the mil. 
eighth In 1:57. He finished s trifl.

PLENTY OF WHISKER8. 
The whiskers of Allison. Harrison 
Jllom are offset by the clean a hi 
ce* of McKinley, Reed and Morton, 
ustache of Matt Quay has only the i 
ir adornment of .General Harrisoc 
ick It up. One of the strange feat

formed by M. Do Stool. Russian 
dor to London, that there waa 
Slightest foundation for the n 
statements regarding the existent

charge of execsslvo Intoxication. He has 
now reached the age when, had he not 
been so dismissed, be would be retired.
The house has also agreed to take up 

the bankruptcy bill this week and dovotc 
three days to its consideration. Should 
these three measures be disposed of before 
the end of tho week there are several con
tested election cases pending.

a suspicion of ihe Napoleonic c 
which embcllshe* the fealurei 
Ohio statesman can also be d 

Tbe prevalence of whiskers 
make the portrait look somethin 
President Harrison, and his fri

dr Is somewhat too abundant, 
istacho Is s trifle longer and 
:t than that of the president. 
SUSPICION OP WHITNEY.Local turfmen think he Is i After further debate 

Chandler. Gorman and a squad of troopers charging 'hem threw 
them Into confusion, and the British were 
apparently getting the upper hand and 
slowly forcing the enemy backward when 
the retreat was ordered, and the British 
retreated towards Buluwayo. which place 
they reached considerably the worse for

HUIysrd. Wssh.. April 27.-At 2 o'clock 
his morning Ihe building south of thi 
•ostofllce was discovered to ha on fire 
rhe fire had made such progress that non* 
if the stock of groceries were removed 
ixcept a show cose and a fow articles In 
he back room. Th* fire spread to an sd 
olnlng building used by W. B. De Hurt 
is a dwelling. This building could, with 
.ut doubt., have been saved had the «f 
orts of the early comers been put forth It 
hat direction. The store building wa> 
wned by W. D. Keller of Wardner. Ida 
io. It was valued at 6*10 and Insured foi 
so. The stock of groceries was moved 
lere from Spokane In March by John Con 
lory. Tho goods were Insured for S» 
rlth A. D. Jones' agency. The dwolllns 
rss owned by J. T. Hxrtlll of Ramland 
t was partially covered by Insurance. Th* 
rtgln of the fire Is a mystery. No stove* 
rcre used In the part of the building 
rhore the fire originated. . It was appar 
ntly of Incendiary origin, or possibly th* 
Khted stub of an unlicensed cigarette 
'he utter Inability of our town to cop* 
rlth any fire was again clearly dtmm 
'rated last night. Tho water pressure !> 
ot sufficient to send a stream 16 feet. Our- 
ig the midst of the fire the IrreguUi 
lowing of the shop whistle awoke man)

Providence. R. I.. April 23.—The depart
ment of Rhode Island Is ths first district 
of the Grand Army of the Republic to 
put In the field a candidate for commander 
In chief to succeed General Ivan Walter, 
of Indianapolis, at the national encamp
The council of administration of this 
state has united upon Colonel Dsnlel It. 
Ballou, of this city, for many years a 
member of the legislature, prominent In 
municipal affairs, and who as department 
commander brought about the establish
ment of Grand Army Flag day In this
versa.-y of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. 
An address from the council of adminis
tration asking for support and- Interest 
on behalf of Colonel Ballou Is being sent 
to the officers of every department of the 
order throughout tho country.

Washington. April 2 
licit for the fiscal y< 
106. will bo approxlm 
Is the opinion of offle 
qualified to make an 
ot the result of the Several district

emptying the

estimated the receipts from customs dur
ing the fiscal year at 6172,000.000. So far, 
with nearly ten months of the year gone, 
the customs receipts have reached about 
V3i.000.000. with a fair prospect of In
creasing to 6160.000,000 by the close ot the 
year.

The estimate of the receipts from Inter
nal revenue sources was 61M.000.000. Up 
to this dato they have reached 6UO.000.000. 
and It 1* expected the figures for the com- 
j.ieto year will be 6146,000.000.

Th* receipts from miscellaneous sour
ces are expected to slightly exceed the 
estimates of 61S.OOO.OOO, making the total 
receipts for the year about 6627.000.000.
The secretary's estimate of the year’s 

expenditures was 6202.000.000. which, ae-

nstead it was meant to call th* 
if the shop to quench an Inclpl 
In a pile of ties adjoining ih* 
*op. The coal shuts wms also Ir. 
Several hundred fesl of hos. 
rhed and the hlg pumps put tc 
t company are now dlscusaluf

here today, show that the step was n 
taken until the United Bute* warah 
had been telegraphed for. Knapp v  
probably by advice of United States repr
conduct at Bltlls Investigated before tl 
charge d'affaires.

c about 63S2.- 
Carllsle's cs-

Tucoma. April 27,—The county treasure! 
dismissed the chief of the delinquent tax 
department, George W. Plummer, las* 
Thursday, but Plummer refused lo vacate 
claiming that It waa for the best Interest* 
»f the county that he keep tho place. This 
morning Treasurer Hedges attempted lo 
remove him by force, but did not succeed. 
Then th* treasurer attempted to carry off 
the books of ths office, but was .prevented 
by Plummer. Plummer, who Is sustained 
In Ms action by ths commissioners of the 
county, has locked the hooks In the com-

WasMngton. April 26.—Th* 10 days 
lowed 4he president for consideration 
the agricultural appropriation bill 
Plred at midnight last night, and tl 
measure will become s law tomorr 

measure a

THE DEMOCRATIC COMPOSITE OP 'fHE PACES OP WHITNEY. OLNEY 
CLEVELAND. MATTHEWS. MOR R1SON, PATTIBOK AND CARLISLE.

It the familiar che*r their hearts by
--------- »  .w.. -neimsd.

There Is
eyeglasses of Ihe former secretary of the 
navy are quit* appsrent. Many of 'he 
othar possibilities use glasses and specta
cles, but they do not wear them habit
ually. as Is the case with Mr. Whitney, 
and they sre not photographed while

A sldo from Ihe eyeglasses Ih* composite 
picture has the diplomatic look of Mr. 
Whitney, which shows that all the other 
possibilities are more or less dlplomit- 
Irally Inclined or this expression would

without his approval.
Mhlng startling In the plc- 
the cause of Levi P. Morton. 
» massive countenance of 

Thomas B. Heed I* not very clearly do- 
flnod. Iowa's favorite son, william B. 
Allison, has as much right to feel elated 
as General Harrison, for the whiskers 
belong as much to him as to ths ex-pres-

Shelhy M. Cullom of Illinois Is entitled 
to consideration, as ho contributed a good 
one.third to the display of whiskers,

Moline. HL, April 61—A fire occurred 
here this morning by which John Bsgt 
lost Ms life and John West waa seriously 
Injured.

Tbs two-story frame building on Second 
avenue, occupied by Steve Walters as a 
restaurant and lodging house, took fire, 
probably from th* explosion of a kerosene 
limp. The Walters family had barely 
tlm* to escape. West and Sag* ware 
lodgers.

be objectionable to 

to the whole bill.

Richard Olney, of the Bay State 
mphatlcally pictured In tho cor 
II* determined, aggressive and bi

populist

Paris, April 26.—M. Sarrien, minister of 
the Interior In the retiring Bourgeois cab
inet. who had been summoned by Presi
dent Psure to.form a ministry, has In
formed the president that he finds him
self unable to form a consultation eabF

Illation end manage the * 
house msde this bill out In 
room. This certainly- Is n* 
ported by the pension coir 
those gentlemen brought I 
protect themselves sgalns 
publican majority. If you . 
you must take this bill ai 
nothing. If you like tho

pushed Into the background by an 
But photography Is not governed b; 
mating personalities, *nd the only . 
of distinction la a composite Is to Jo< 
th* Others and travel In the bcatei 
Ot facial appearances. _

MATTHEWS LOOMS UP- 
This Is where Ih* Hon. Claude 

thews, governor of Indiana, com

An Iowa Pioneer Dead.
Council Bluffs. Iowa. April 17.—J. L. 

Stewart, an Iowa pioneer. Is dead. He 
was on* of the wealthiest mtn In the 
slate. He was engaged In freighting

"Some fellers as Is Interested In stiver 
Sants silver money." remarked Plodding 
Pete, thoughtfully, "while others think ' 
gold Is fight, rve even neard of fellers 
Ibet wanted |o deposit wheat on' things 
an’ git currency fur 'em."

■•Yep.” replied Meandering M'ke. "A 
good deal depen's on yer pus'nal Interests. * 
Now e* fur me. I think a heap o' time ■

sponsible breweries negotiable at all the 
bora In ths country."-Washington Star.

■ i*. "  " m UVII.M.Wroes the plains before th* opening of the 
nlon raclflo railway. He was for rear* 
representative of ih# American Pur

Mr. Henderson rtaicumq tne virtuous 
Indignation of Mr. Henderson. "W# now 
hear." said he. "the solemn vole* of the 
star chamber committee rules ot the oast, 
whose rules were clad In sled appealing

Colorado JBIaiotallie Party.
Denver. April 26.-I. N. Stevens. Colorado 

stats commander of the bimetallic party, 
has called a mass meeting to be held In 
Denver on the night of April 2* for tho

Bt. Louis. April 2S.—A specli 
Post Dispatch fr*n El Paso s: 
Santa Eulalia mine* of Chlhuah 
In yesterday. Seven miners w* 
out dead. 12 wounded. Porty-fo Trade bu Improved • lightly at Cbatta-


